Downtown St Paul

Effective: 6/8/19

Downtown Map Legend

Downtown Zone Limit
Roles in the Downtown Zone for 50¢ transfers not available. Board any bus or train going the direction you want to go.

Frequent Local Buses
Serve all stops and operate at least every 30 min. during weekdays, more often during rush hours. Evening and weekend service may be less frequent.

All-Day Local Buses
Serve all stops and operate throughout the day but may offer less frequent service.

All-Day Express Buses
Limited-stop or non-stop service that operates throughout the day on weekdays but may offer less frequent service.

METRO Green Line
Transit service runs on four routes: 3, 16, 21, 54, 94, 350, 351, 61, 63, 64, 67, 74, 75, 860, 262, 417, 480, 484, 489, 54, 268, 424, 70, 71, 75.

Rail Platform
Transit Center/Station
Transit Service Center

Downtown St Paul Local Routes

For routes that operate primarily during rush hours, refer to the charts below.

Route Northbound via Southbound via
3 5th St 6th St
16 5th St 6th St
62 Wabasha Cedar St
57 Wabasha Cedar St
68 Robert Robert St
71 Robert Robert St
75 Wabasha Cedar St

Route Eastbound via Westbound via
21 5th St 6th St
61 5th St 6th St
63 5th St 6th St
64 5th St 6th St
70 5th St 6th St
74 5th St 6th St

Downtown St Paul Express/Limited-Stop Routes

Route Arrives downtown via Leaves downtown via
53 5th St 6th St
54 5th St 6th St
64 5th St 6th St
262 Cedar St Wabasha St
265 6th St 5th St
275 6th St 5th St
295 6th St 5th St
305 6th St 5th St
315 6th St 5th St
353 6th St 5th St
354 6th St 5th St
364 6th St 5th St
417 5th St 6th St
480 5th St 6th St
484 5th St 6th St
489 5th St 6th St
860 6th St 5th St

metrotransit.org
612.373.3000